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SUMMARY 
An investigation has 'been conducted in the Langley t 'l-JO-
dimensional 10vl-turbulenc e tunne l 'to find. the effects of boundary-
layer control on the aerodynam.ic Gharacteris t ics of the NfJ_CA 651+-42 1 
airfoil sectj.on with a b oundary-·lf.lyer-control sucti.on slot a t 0 . 45 air-
foil chor d and a O. 32~ irfoil--chord double slotted. flap . This a h"foil 
is designed prjlnarily to obtain a high maximum lift coefficient . The 
tests consisted of lift me<:isurements ,\-; i th the fJ.gp deflec ted and lift 
and drag measurements \'lith the f1ar r etrac t ed over e range of f10\" 
coefficient fr om 0 to 0.03 for thg model smooth a nd r ough 8t Reynolds 
numbers of 1.0 x 106 and 2. 2 X 10 . The flay; coeffid.ent is defined 
as the ratio of the C].uantity- r a te of air floH removed throuch t he 
suction slot to the product of the '..r :ln3 fi r e8 and the f'ree-8tream 
velocity. 
Greater increa ses in t he maximum lift coefficient through 
boundary- layer control Here obta ined with t he flap retr ac ted than 
vii th the flap deflected. a nd .lith t he smooth mod el t ha n \vi th the model 
'With leading- e<ige roughness . In the smooth condj.tion at a Re~!l101d 8 
number of 2. 2 >< 106, j.ncreasing t he flovl coeffici ent from 0 t o 0.015 
increa sed the maximum l i ft coefficj.ent fr om 1. 22 tc 2 . 4 3 ',.., j.th the 
flap retracted and from 3 . 0? to ~ . 81 'With the flap deflecteu. . Little 
increase in maximum lift i¥'a s obta ined with the flap d.eflected between 
flow coefficients of 0 .015 and 0.030. In general~ between Reynolds 
numbers of 1.0 X 106 a nd 2 . 2 X IJo , for the r ange of flo'W coefficj.ent 
investigated} i ncreas ing the Reynolds nUJJlber tended to j,ncrease the 
maximum lift coeff i cient below a f1m., coeff jcient of 0.015 a nd to 
decrease the maximum lift coeffic ient beti'Teen flo'W c oefficiE;nts of 
0.015 and 0.030 . With the flap r e tre.c t eo. , i ncrea sing t he flo", 
coefficient decr-easeel the minimum s ect :lon dr a,; coeff'j cient a nd '0181.n--
tained 10vl drag c oeffic ients to high lift coefficient s . 'rhe drag 
coefficients e(lui valent to the 'b oundary--layer-control p ower were 
greater} however, tha n t he reduction obta ined } at l eas t over the 
r a nge of lift coefficIent for Vlh : ch the drag '\-las measured ;·rithout 
boundary-layer control . 
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IN'rRODUCTION 
It has been established that by suckjng low--energy air from 
the thi ck tur bulent boundary l ayer or by blo';iing high-ener gy air 
i nto i -t, separ ation of the flow fr om a n airfoil surface may be 
de l ayed and the maximum lift may be increased As part of a 
r esearch program to investigate a irfoil con.d gurat:;.ons th~t \ .... ould 
utilize boundary- layer suction to produce h igh max:i.mum lift coef'·-
f ic ients, investigations have been reported :i.n :ceferences 1 and 2 
for NACA 6-series airf oils ha v i ng thickness··-chord :t'8tios of 0.12 
and 0 .-18 , respectively, with boundary--layer suction in conjunction 
with other high- lift devices . The present investigation is an 
extension of this work and Has made wi.th the NACA 6))~-42l airfoil 
section incorpnratinc a bOl..rodary-layer s let on slot at 0 . 45 a irfoil 
chord and a 0 . 32- airfoll-chor d. double sl otted flap . Thi s suction-slot 
l ocation was selected as likely to be most effect ive In i ncreasing 
the maximum l ift coefficient, 
The tests were conducted in the Langley -t'.-ro-c\,j.mens:Lonal l ow-
I L 
turbul ence tunnel a t Reynolds numbers of 1.0 X 100 and 2.2 x 100. 
Lift measu.rements wer e made for var ious sucttOll 9.ui;lnt~ties ~oth 
,.,ith and. without leadi ng-edge roughness ',l i th the double slotted f l ap 
atitsoptimum positlon and deflection , The l 'ft nnd Clra's ...:haracter--
istics of the airfoil wer e similarly deter mi ned for the ·fl ap- retracted 
position . Measur ements of the total pressure 108s in the suction 
system were made j n or der to est:imate t he pmrer r equired for boundar y-
l ayer control. 
SYMBOLS 
c1. section lift coefficient 
Cd sect ion drag coeff icient 
ao section a ngle of a t tack , degr ees 
c airfoil chord, feet 
Va free-stream velocity, feet pe~ second 
b mode l span, f eet 
Q Quantity of air removed throu~h suct ion slot , cubic feet 
per second. 
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v 
R 
flow coefficient (~-) 
Vocb 
kinematic vi scosity J slluare feet per s~cond 
( VoC) Reynolds number -y--
Ho free- stream total pressure, pounds per s~uare foot 
Hb total pressure inside wing duct J pounds per sQu~re foot 
'10 free- stream dynamic pre ssure J pounds per square foot 
Cp pressure coefficient ( Ho ~oHb) 
Of flap deflectionJ degrees 
c , maximum section lift coefficient Lma x 
6.c Z increase in maximum section Itft coefficlent max 
MODEL AND TEST IvlEfHODS 
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The model used "1.n the present t ests \'laS a 2- f oot-chord l aminated--
mahogany model of the NACA 65)+-421 airf oj 1 e6ction built to conform 
t o the ordinates pr esented in table 1 . The double s l otted flap was 
comprised of an aluminum--alloy vane and a steel flap for ,.,hich 
ordinates a r e presented i n tables 2 and '~ J respectively. A diagram-
matic, sketch t hat illustrates t he genel'ol arrangement of the model 
and shO\.,s the d.oub l e' slotted flap .in Ho optimum posit ion is pr esented 
as f igure 1(a ). Photographs of the model ~vi th the flap deflected 
are presented as figure s l(b) and l ( c). For the flap-retrac ted 
condition, t he . vane '"as 'retracted i nto the vling and the flap formed 
the rear par't; of the' airfoil. 
The tests wer e conducted i n t he Langley ,t\vo- dimensiona l J.ow-
turbulence tunnel (reference 3) with the model completely spanning 
the 3-foot jet . Lift measurements W6re obtained by int egr ating t he 
pressures along the floor and cei lin3 of the tunnel test section and 
drag was obtained by the .. ake- survey meth9d . ,The 'luant i t y of air 
removed through the suction s lot was determined by measuring the 
total and static pressures in the throat of a venturi located in 
the pipe line between the mode l and t he inlet of the blower ' used 
to forc e air flow through the system . The total pressure i nside the 
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wing duct was measured by a flush pressure orifice in the duct at the 
end opposite to that at ' . ,ht~h air was removed. from the model. For a 
flow coefficient of zer o the plain oirf9il w'as simulated by filling 
and fairing the suction slot '''i th planteline. ' 
For tests of the model wHh the roughened lead'l ng edge, 
carborundum grains were !lppl:i.ed with shellac to both surfa ces of the 
air foil f l:om the l eading edge to 0 .073c . The carborundum particles 
had average diameters of' O. 011 ~ . nch and "'ere spread sparsely to ' 
cover 5 to 10 percent of the roughened area; 
At the outset of the investigation, various posi tions and 
deflections of the vane and flap "'i th respect to one another and to 
the airfoil were surveye(l in order to obtain the configuration 
producing the greatest maximum lift coefficient. These surveys 
were made a~ a flow coefficient of 0.02 and at a ReY~lOldB nu..ru.ber 
of 2.2 x 10 Onc e the optj.mum position had been found , the 11ft 
charaeteristics of the model were determined over a range of f~ow 
coefficient from 0 to 0 .03 and at Reynolds numbers of 1.0 x 10 and 
2.2 x 106. The Hft and dr3g ~haracteristics \.;ere determined for 
the same range of Heynolds number and flow coefficient with the 
flap r etracted. 
RESULTS AND DISCU8SJON 
Lift Ch~raGter istics 
The 'variations of l.i.ft coefficiem wt th angle of a.ttack for 
the modei' smo~t,h and VIi th lead:i.nB-edge roughness and \.ri th the flap 
deflected' 'and retr~cted are presented in f igu.re 2 for a Reynolds 
number of 1.0 x 10 and i n f:igure 3 for a Rey-nolds number of 2 . 2 x 106 . 
These fi'gures illustrato the follOl-ling general effects of boundary-
layer control upon the . lift ·characteri$tj.cs : Incr easing the flo", 
coefficient"increased.' tl1El maximum. l:Lft · coe~'f'icient and the l :i.ft -
curve ' slope and decreased, the angle of att s.ck fOl~ zerc 11ft. The 
increase in lift-curve slope and decrease in angle of zero l ift a r e 
attributed to a thinner boundary layer over the rear :part of the 
airfoil .,hich pr oduced an effect similar to that of increased camber . 
For the range of flow coefficient investigated, the a ngle of attack 
for maximlli"U lift vi th boundary- layer control and flap deflected and 
r etracted did not exceed by more than 90 - &nJ. in most cases was 
equai to or' l ess than ' '':'' ''vhat of the ·pla:i.n atrfoil without boundary-
layer control.. The increases in l1lI:lxiI!lum Lift coefficient r esuJ,ted 
for the most ' part from an extension of the straight part of the 
lift Clt-rve to hj gher angles 'of attack with boundar'y- layor control 
than those vli thout boundary-layer contr ol. 
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The effects of Reynolds number and leading-edge roughness on 
the variati on of the maximum section Hft coefflcient with the flow 
coefficient are summarized in fiBure ~ . . Hi th the flap r etracted the 
maximum lift coefficient continl1ed to show an appreciable increase as 
the floyT coefficient increased throughout the range of flow coeffi-
cient investigated, whereas ,,r1 th the flap deflectsd 1i ttle increase 
in the maximum lift coefficient was obtained between flow coefficients 
of 0 .02 gnd 0 .03 . In the smooth condi tlon at a Reynolds number of 
2.2 X 10 the maximum lift coefflcient increased only 0 .02 between 
flm .. coefficients of 0 .015 and 0 .030 ,,,hen the flap was deflected. 
In general, for the range of flow coefficient investigated, increasing 
the Reynolds number tended. to increa.se the maximum lift coefficient 
between flow coefficients of 0 and 0 .015 and t o decrease the m8,ximum 
lift coefficient b~tween flow coefficients of 0 .015 and 0 .030 . 
Leading-edge roughness resuJ.ted in large decreases in the maximum 
11ft coefficient throughout the range of flow coeff icient investigated . • 
The increases in the maximum lift coefficient obta~ned with 
b01mdary- l ayer control at a Reynolds number of 2 .2 x 106 are summarized 
tn the followinS table for the model smooth and "Ti th leading-edge 
roughness: 
._----
Model i n smooth condition Mo<lel in rough condition 
Of c c (.deB) lmax 6c l l max 6cl 
max max CQ :: 0 CQ :: 0.015 CQ :: 0 CQ. = 0 .015 
-
0 1.22 2 .43 1.21 1.09 1.92 0.83 
50·9 3 ·07 3.81 .74 2 .67 3 ·21 .54 
-
Considerably l arger increases in the maximum lift coeffi cient were 
obtained with boundary-layer contr ol for the fl ap-retracted condition 
than for the flap-deflected condition, and the increases in maximum 
lift coefficient were less for the r ough cond.i tion t han for the 
smooth condition . In the smooth condition, increasing the flow 
coefficient from 0 to 0 .015 increased. the maximum lift coefficient 
from 1.22 to 2 .43 with the flap retracted and from 3 .07 to 3.81 with 
the flap deflected . 
Drag Characteristic s 
External drag characteristics . - The Yariations of the section 
drag coeff icient ,it th the section -11ft coefficient for the model 
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. . ' . 
b ot h smooth and r ough with the flap r etracted a r e pr esent ed f or· 
Reynolds numbers of 1.0 X 10.6 a nrl :2.~2. X, 106 in fiE~ure8 5 and 6, 
r e spective ly . For a ll c onfi l3ura tlOn f? ) .. increa sing the flo~ GC8f -
ficient brought ·about lar ge r e duct i onf"i 'in t he 1n.in imul!l drag' coef -
f icient and maintained l ow dr ag coeff) c ie~.t s 'to ver y hi · h Uft . 
coeff i ci en t s. The l ift coefficient 9t whfch the mj nl.mum drag 
·c oeffi cient occur r ed increased as t he ~iow · coef'f icient incr ea sed . 
LeadinB- edge r oughnes s w:Lthout bounda r y-:-l aJer controJ. c'3.used t he 
dr a g coeffi r, i ents to i ncrease very :rap i d ly a t lift coef fi c ients 
above 0.4 . . (Soe fi gs . 5 (b) and 6 (b ).) These r ap j.cl increases a r e 
probably caus ed by separation from the f-t i r f oi l uppe:r surfa(~e . 
The varia ti ons of min··mum s ection d.r a{s ·c·def f icJsl:rt· .'dHh f lo\·; . 
coeffici ent are pr e s ente d in f }.gure 7 Jor t he mod el smoot h and.· 
r ough at Reynolds numb ers of 1.0 x lOb a nd 2 . 2 >< 106 f or the 
fla p- retrac t ed c ondit i on. The ef fec t of Re,ynol ds munber on t he 
minimum dra g coeff i cj.ent was sma ll a s compared with the effect 
of boundary- layer c ont r ol. At a flow c oei'ficl.e nt of zer o, roughness 
brought a bout l a r ge i ncrea ses j.n mj nimum drag coeffi.cie nt, but t he 
differ enc e bet ween the min i muIn drag soeffic j.ent s for t he :rough a ncl 
smooth c ondltions decreased ·r apidly a s the flo\-[ coeff icient inc~'eased 
until at a f l oloT coeffic i ent of 0 ,0 3 the minimum drag coeffic i ents 
wer e a lmost ident ;Lcal for both sur f a c e cond1 t tons and. f or bot h 
Reynolds numbers . 
Internal drag chara cter ist i cs. - The variet i ons of pr essure 
coef fici ent Cp \.,rith a ngl e of a t-taGk are :pr e sent ed I n figures 3 
and 9 . The pressur e c oeff i ci ent j. s a :nOClsure of the l oss i n t ot a l 
pressure i n the b oundar y l ay er up to "(,he s lot a nd the l osse s incur red 
in pass i ng throuC;h t he s l ot and . . i n expa nding i n to t he duct a nd ts 
necessary to estimat e the pOvler r equ. r ed. f or boundary-·-l a ;)ier contr ol 
.a t a ny lift coef fic:Lent and f low coef ficient . I f tJ:~e 31r r emoved 
fr om t he boundar y l ayer is assumed to be e xhaus t ed at free--s t ream 
total pre s sure, t he equiva l ent drag cha r geab l e t o t he bOlJ.nd!3.r~·-
l a yer i n s t a l l a tion may be ~xpressed i n t he f orm 
a nd the equj.va l ent drag c oeffj.cient , ther e for e , is 
The power r equir ed can t hen be est:i.mat ed by mul t i plyIng the product 
CpCQ. by the app l i cable va l ue s of f ree- stream v e loci t y , clynami c 
pres sure , and wing a r ea . 
! 
.j 
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Although marked reductions j.n the external drag coefficients 
measured by the wake surveys 'vere produced by bounu.ary-layer control, 
computations indicated that the drag coeffi cients equivalent to the 
boundary-layer-control pOlveI' were conSiderably greater than the 
reductions obtained, at least over the range of l i ft coefficient 
for which the drag was measured without boundary-layer control. 
The configuration tested therefore does not appear suitar)le for 
increasinB the effective lift-drag r a tj.o of the airfoil section 
tested. . 
CONCLUSIONS 
An investigation has been cond.l,tcted in the Langley two-
dimensional low- turbulenc e tunnel of the N CA 6Sh-421 airfoil 
section ,{Hh a boundary-layer-control suction slot at 0.45 airfoil 
chord and a O. 32-airfoil-chord donule slotted flap. This invosti-
gation has led to the follolving conclusions : 
c: 
1. In general, beti".een Reynolds numbers of 1. 0 x 100 and 
2.2 x 106 and over a range of flow coefficient from 0 to 0 .03, 
increasing the Reynolds number tended to increase the maximum lift 
coefficient below a floyl coefficient of 0 . 015' and to decrea se the 
maximum lift coefficient between flol} coefHcients cif 0 .01,) a nd 0.030. 
2 . Greater increases in the maximum lift coefficient were 
obtained through boundary-·layer control with the f lap retracted than 
with the flap deflected and with the airfoil in the smooth conditlon 
than with the airfoil in the r01).gh condition. 
3. In the smooth condition at a Reynolds number of 2 . 2 x 106, 
increasing the flow coefficient from 0 to 0.015 increased the 
maximu.m lift coefficient from 1.22 to 2.43 with the flap retracted 
and from 3.07 to 3 . 81 with the flap deflected . Little j.ncrease in 
maximum lift coefficient for the airfoil i-lith flap deflected ",as 
found between flOl., coefficients of 0.015 and 0.030 . 
4. With the flap retracted, increasing the flo", coefficient 
decreased the minimWIl section drag coefficient and maintained low 
drag coefficients to high lift coefficients. The drag coefficients 
equivalent to the boundary-layer-control power iVere greater, however, 
8 
t han the reduction obtained, at leas ove r the r~ng0 of l ift coef-
ficient for ,.;hich t he drag Has mea8u~ce:j without bound.ary-layer 
control. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Labor 'lto:::-y 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautj.cs 
Langley :F'ield, Va., June 5, 19l.j·7 
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[St a t i ons and ordi nat es i n per cent chor d] 
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10 TABLE 2 NACA TN No . 139'5 
VANE FOR NACA 654-421 AI~'OIL SECTION 
[Stations a nd. ord i nat"'s i n percent a.~rfo :i.l chonl] 
,----
Upper surface LOHer su.rface 
Station Or dinate stationj Ordinato __ I 
0 -0. 958 0 -0.958 
.625 .708 .625 - 2.208 
2.000 2 .1~?5 1.334 -2 .417 
2 ·792 2 .625 2 .000 -~.250 
3. 417 3 .000 ? ·729 - 1·542 
1+.792 3. 583 3. 417 
I 
- .042 
6.167 3·958 1~. 7")2 1 .958 
7·584 1+ .167 r -, ...... _, 3·208 
. 
fJ . .... \) [ 
8.959 1.j .• 167 i '7 . 5~~4 
\ 
3·792 
I 8 .959 1.~.167 
'I' j-\Bi,E 3 
FLAP FOR NACP. 654...lJ·21 AIRF'OIL SECTION 
- I 
[Stations and or dinates in per cent ai rfoil chordJ 
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Vane chord line 
Flap chord line 
(a) Model d~ensions and arrangement showing opt~um flap position. 
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(a) Smooth condition. 
Figure 2. - Variation of 11ft coefficient with angle of attack for NACA 654-421 
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Figure 3 .- Variation or 11rt coerricient with angle or attack ror NACA 654-421 
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Figure 4.- Variation of maximum section lift 
coefficient with flow coefficient for 
NACA 654-421 airfoil section with flap 
retracted and deflected for both smooth 
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Figure 5.- Drag characteristics of NACA 654~21 airfoil section with boundary-layer 
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Drag charaoteristics of NACA 654-421 airfoil section with boundary-layer control. 
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(b) Rough condition. 
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Flow coefficient, CQ 
Figure 7.- Variation of minimum section drag coefficient with 
flow coefficient for NACA 654-421 airfoil section smooth 
and rough. Flap retracted. 
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Var1at1on or pressure coerr1c1ent w1th angle of attack for NACA 654-421 a1rf011 
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(b) Rough condition. 
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Variation or pressure coerricient with angle or attack ror NACA 654-421 airroil section 
with boundary-layer control. R = 2.2 x 106• 
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